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Entered ut the Lehlgliton poat-olli- as
Second Class Mail Matter.

The new Internal Revenue Collector
of (lie Twelfth district, Charlo.i H,
Staples, filed hi bond. Friday. lie Jus-
tified In the sum of ?475,000f more than
double the amount rcqnlred. The ofllco
will bo- turned over to hliu at Wflkes-barr- e,

on June 8.

Tub debt statement Issued Monday
shows the decrease of the public debt- -

during the month of May, according to
the old form, to bo $4,425,451.01.
Dem-as- e ot debt since Jtmo

an, tm SM,5no,Ttl M
Cauli In tlio Irrasury 47l,070,oi 27
!nld certificates onumiidlng.. H2,'.i2l,iWin ti

Hllver certificates oiitstanillnj.-- . H0,ouo,770 00
Cc rtlflcates ot deposit mitstaml- -

Iiik v - - 27,110,000 CO

llelimdlng certificates outstand-
ing 210,700 do

Legal tenders outstanding MefiSljDK 00
l'riictlonnlritrreney (not Inclnd-amou-

osttnuled as lost or
drsfrovi-d).- . 00383 88

Drt. Doto las said Tuesday eTcnlng
that tire swelling outside and Inside
General Grant.'s.throat bad so far abated
that the parts were now examined with
greater case than at any time since the
General's scrlons Illness. The patient
this week has eaten solids, asparagus
and steak In very modcrato quantity
Dr. Douglas expects that General Grant
Till have left New York city bcfo.ro the
last week of this mouth. He will be
conveyed by boat to Albany, where
special arrangements will be made for
the rest of the journey.

Wullsbobo Aoitator: It Is a little
difficult to see how temperance hygiene
Is to be effectually or usefully taught In
tho primary departments of the schools;
but under the terms of the law an effort
must be made to teach the abecedarians
physiology and hygiene "with special
reference to the effects of alcoholic
drinks, stimulants and narcotics upon
the human system." Perhaps In tlmo
wo shall have tho pretty prattlers of the
primary classes lisping In chorus:

A stands for Alcohol, Aitery. Air;
B fs for Drain that's Besotted by Beer;
f! Is hard Cider that's drank on the sly;
1) Is Digestion that's Damaged thereby.

And so forth and so on. When our lit
tie folks get to discussing digestive, vas
cular and nervous disorders In words of
one syllable life will have acquired new
horror for all of us.

Tnc Lehlgliton Advocate looks
charging in Its new dress of type. All
rem tins for IirotherMorthimcrnow Is to
join the rest of the countv miblishers In
tho movement to organize a union for
ineir mutual protection, it can be done.
It should bo done.

The above we clip from last week's
Summit Hill and Lansford Record,
Wc were not aware that there was any
movement being made to organize a

".("union for mutual protection" among
the publishers of this county. We had

- thought that tho "movement" only cx-

istcd In the cranium of tho hon. gentle-
man at Lansford; and further we do not
think it necessary to organize a "union
for mutual protection" wo have an
Idea that we can protect our own Inter
ests; there arc now entirely too many
unions and combinations of working
men. and capitalists both. Wc always
decline a job of work when wc cannot
make a fair, honest living profit out of
It. Let Uro. Maloyand all others do
the same aud there will be no necessity
for a "union for mutual protection" in
this or any other county.

The Fanners' (Chicago) Unlew has
made a complete survey of all the West-
ern and Southern wheat-growin- g States.
"The gloomiest views advanced concern-
ing the winter wheat outlook for 1883,"
It says, "must now bo accepted as tho
most accurate. The absolute uniformi-
ty of the returns .indicate that the out-
look this year Is tho worst In ten years
and it may bo set down as positive that
under the. most favoring conditions too
the total winter aud spring wheat yield
is to fall considerably under the short
crop of 1881, when tho total product
was K0,000,000 bushels." The Ilerietc
estimates the winter wheat yield at
about 200,000,000 bushels and the abso-
lute iKireentagcs from the most trust-
worthy sources Indicate that the yield
will fall somewhat undcrthan over these
figures. Tho probable spring wheat
yield, based upon continuing favorable
weather, will be i;50,000,000 bushels.
The total wheat crop of the country,
therefore, from the present outlook, will
be from U20,000,000 to 2:10,000,000 bush-
els, against an average yield for the past
live years of 401,000,000 bushels.

Govr.nxon Pattisox vetoed the Con-
gressional and Legislative Apportion-
ment bills. His veto messages give un-
answerable reasons for his action, and
no man can read them without coming
to the conclusion that there was no al-

ternative courseopen to htm. Tho Con-
gressional and Legislative districts, as
arranged, defy every rule of law and
constitutional requirement by such gross
inequalities of ratios and flagrant disre-
gard of popular convenience and geo-
graphical distribution that the Governor
could not In conscience cither approve
tho apportionments by signing the bills
or allow them to become laws without
his signature. Their Ingenious badness

the exercise of the veto
power. At least an opportunity Is now
Afforded the Legislature to do better.
If It .turns out that the vetoes arc not
over-ridde- and further legislation falls,
the present apportionments will stand.
They are no worso than those proposed.
If Governor Pattlsou!s course does not
succeed la preventing a political Injus-
tice It will not be the means of produc-
ing a greater Injustice. The obdurate
determination of the Republican majoil-t- y

to break down the safeguards of
requirement Is responsible for

whatever mischiefs may result.

STOPPING WORK.
X. Y Sux: Iu every period of Indus-

trial stagnation and business depression,
strikes of vtorklngmen and stoppages of
workshops, on account of disputes re
specting wages and hours, are sure to
o."ur; anl the worse tho depression, the
greater the strikes and stoppages.

The-'mos-
't serious recent manifestation

of this kind Ii that of the Iron manu- - !

faftliror nf wu.t.im llAii'nevlr.tit.- w .- uim
Ohio. At tho present rates of wam--

... .........m ..., . , , ...
ramim ep ineir nuns

Ifilng, an J at the the same time the

'workmen arc not willing to accept the
wages which the manufacturers aro will-In- s

to give. Tho result Is that mills aro '

s it , and workmen by tens of thous-
ands aro deprived of employment and
of pay.

This Is not an encouraging symptom,
but the opposite. It docs not look to
better times, but to worse times. It
docs not promote human happiness; It
creates misery.

It Is evident that the commercial, In-

dustrial, nnd financial crisis which be-

gan about the tlmo of President Gar
field's death, In 1881, Is not yet ended.
Tho longed-fo- r period of recuperation
has not yet set In. There nre still hard
times before tho country, and poverty
aud suffering will weigh down many
families.

This is tho penalty that wo pay for
tho mistakes aud follies of speculators,
who, when business was at Hood tidef
set on foot enterprises that were doomed
to failure, and that In their effects cause
widespread ruin.

OUR HAMBURG LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent. ''
HARKisnuRO, Pa., June 2, 1885.

I feel it my duty to say something
about the Governor's action in vetoing
tho apportionment bills, but just how to
get at it I don't know. To a good many
it was a surprise but from reliable
sources I was assured that it would come
u few dnys before the document made its
appearance. Of course the first question
naked was, what were his reasons? They
were only two. First that tho districts
were not composed of compact and con
tiguous territory; second, tho number of
inhabitants in each district were not
equal or in oilier words the ratio of pop-
ulation in each district varied too much.
In connection with these I might add a
third reason,which is that his Democratic
friends drove him to it because tl.ey
claim that they havo no fair representa-
tion. These reasons are very poor upon
which to claim a justifiable action.
These three reasons aro not sufiicient 'to
justify the Governor in impeding tho
coiiKumation of this important subject.
it the uiiolc nttair is closely scrutinized
it will be found to bo a political meas-
ure. Docs tho Governor presume to soy
that his opinion is better than that of 201
members and OU senators If it was 60
very unfair why did not the Democrats
oppose it in tho House and Senate, or
why did the Governor not tell the mom.
hers and senators when ho sent tho two
bills, namely tho Senatorial and Repre-
sentative, back to have thorn put into
one, mat unless nicy made an attempt
and orcrcomo the difficulties, which he
sets forth, ho would veto the bill. Does
he presume to say that he is right and
the legislators wrong? When I tay that
tho Governor mado a mistake, I say it
free trom any political bias. It is not
likely now that this legislature at this
late date will pass any other apportion-
ment bills. (Wednesday) is
the day bet apart to pass it ovcr"the veto,
in tho Senate, and if it pastes there it
will most likely pass tho House, at least
an attempt will bo mado to lollow the
Senate in its action. The responsibility
which was upon tho Legislature has now
been shifted upon the Governor's shoul-
ders. Our correspondent should ''stick"
to news not comment; his views aro by
no means endorsed by us. Ed.

Wednesday last was tho day set apart
for the Legislature to visit Selins Grove,
to witness tho unveiling of tho monu-
ment erected in lienor of
Simon Snyder. It was a fine day and as
a conscquenco nearly all the members
and senators attended. It is not neces-
sary for mo to make any comment on the
affair as nearly all my readers by this
time havo read a full account of it in the
daily papers. I must say this, however,
that nearly everyone with whom I spoke
that was there are complaining about the
utter lack of arrangements. The entire
legislative party was dumped ofTattho
little station and left to wander around
town and get something to cat wherever
they could, The venerable Simon Cam-
eron made a speech in which lie spoke
briefly of tho excellent character of the
Governor. Everyone united in praising
the speech of Governor I'attison oven
his most bitter political enemies wore
proud of his address.

A bill was called up by Mr. Brown, of
jvru-- , in me uouse, winch provides that
member shall receive 81500 for each
regular session and $10 a dav at ratm
sessions and fixing tho compensation of
ollicers and employees. A hill like this
naturally would and did call for much
comment and many remarks, daring
which time an attempt was mado to re-
duce the number of employes about the
capital, such as mcsscngcrs,door keepers,
pasters and folders. It was not accom-jdishe- d

and tho bill passed second read-
ing. There is no doubt but that there
are too many pasters and folders, mes-
sengers, assistant messengers, door keep-
ers, assistant door keepers, scrgcant-at-arm-

assistant scnrcant-nt-nmi- i. ot
J en pasters and folders when one man,
with a half dozen boys, could do the
work, is a little too much. There is no
wonder that somo few of Mm mnm
scientious members aro trying to lessen
expenses, when they see this clarine and
wilful waste of money. There is no use
trying lo attempt anything like reform
as long as tho Republican party lias a lot
of political bummers and dead beats who
hang around tho elections, mako believe
mat ineir services aro indispcnsiblc and
nltcrwards demand positions for their
services. It is just such parties as 1

have described who mako up tho corps
or assistants and counter assistants that
hang around tho Capitol. They arc
Hungers on and loud mouthed Ipllows
who Know more ol tho ways that aro
dark and tricks that uro mcaii in politics
than they should and tho positions that
they hold are given them as hush places.

'1 he people of the State who are no
iiouut tired and sick or hearing about tho
Ilullit bill will not bo sorry to know that
it passed tho House on Tuesday evening.

t uuwiiy uriKiuHieu in uio senate will
therefore need only tho Governor's sig-
nature to make it a law and the Phila-delph-

people happy.
AROUKD THE CAPITA!..

I lie noise in the House is almost be- -
yunii enuurance.

was again talked
about in the fcenate this (Tuesday) fore-
noon.

Beautiful mottoes arc mado in the
grass in ine I'nric.

Trees of almost every description and
kind, and from many different nations
can lie found in the Park.

cV1'oJa'UC3 "s''. sergeant-at-arm- s

in the Senate nnd an old newspaper man,
delivered a temperance lecturo last
Thursday evening in the Senate. It was
good.

Ileggars arc making their appearance
on the Hill,

Members are beginning to realize that
their time is vcrv near at an end.

It seems singular that there Is no
mention in the Irish national jaiicrs of
Mr. Parnell's marriage. It has beeirchronicled in tho Irish papers of opposi-
tion politics, and spoken of In the Eng.
llsh papers as an accomplished fact and
frequently alludd to. Mr. Parnell isvery much a man of mystery.

Tho great feature of Lady Moles- -
worth s recent uvciiliiT.-ii-f- in i .i..u follow n .iim,... v;

rim., r.r i" L,Y ..." '""-8n-

iiw,! ....... ii . l",.iM""on..v .iwt.iiiuua ui .U1S3 UC!t
P '"'!'?, a young American lady ndcr '

ii - . ...,. ..uuams, ,, nerscilFans on this occasion . ..l,,.i....i..iever.

Broadbrim's New York Letter.

Sneclal to tho Cahdon Advocate.
How many people who sit down In

the morning Rnd carelessly scan the
newspaper while, they sip their coffee
and munch their toast, ever pause lo
think what a wonderful thing a modern
newspaper Is? Go through tho offices
of the great dallies here, and In them
you encounter scores of young men,
keen, bright, cntljuslasllct.' who have
cast their lives with Hie press. Hundreds
drift into reporting "from the. different
professions;--fe- over leave It alive.
They unite themselves all the attributes
of Brlrcrcus .Knit Argus, the gods of a
uunorcu eyes- - .ana a Hundred arms.
Thev arc a stransrc lot', tlwurt
wlld, darlngi dashing fellows, with no
more sense oi danger man a wooden
Indian. All that you have to do .to a
tucw.iorK reporter, is to say "news;"
and at that made word, lmnccr. thirst.
fatigue nnd suffering aro forgotten
nnd If It were necessary to go to tho
North Pole, he would start nt a moment's
warning, without packing his gripsack

even If ho happened to havo one.
There Is nothing your gcnulno reporter
iovcs so inucn as a gooa, Knotty subject,
the tougher and more mysterious the
better.. Some years ago when Chastine
Cojc. murdered tho landlady of a fashion-
able bonrdlng house, by choking her to
Ieath; there was absolutely no clue left;
the murder seemed to bo one of those
unfathomable mysteries that, tho juile-
ment-da- y ,nlono could unravel. Tho
entire. detective force of tho city was
turned upon the case; theory aftcrthcory
was woven and cxnloded. It soomod n
If tho authorities had mado up their
minus 10 iiuni uown ine lady's Husband,

"imij uiugniutumii. 11IU, 111 UUUU1U11
to tho grief of losing his wife, was sub-
jected to the Ignominy of being branded
has her.murdcrer. After days of suspense,
a young Roston reporter with only the
faintest .shadow of a clue, followed Hup
so successfully, fliat ho did what the
assembled detectives of tho United
btates could not do, nnd hunted the
murderer to the foot of tho gallows'.
A few years previous to that, wo were
thrown Into the wildest excitement one
day by a beautiful young .woman throw-
ing red pepper into the eyes. Of a large
manufacturer, down town, and when ho
Was blinded, cowhlding him within an
Inch of his life. Sho declared to the
applauding crowd that the miserable
wretch had employed her In his factory,
and had there attempted to wreck her
virtue. The wretched man, blind nnd
helpless, could not escape, whichever
way ho turned the crowd pushed him
back, till his face was covered with
welts nnd his clothes were cut in pieces
with tho rawhide. The scandal became
so public that His customcrsjill left him.
and tho man was ruined. Tlio loss of
property was bad enough, hut the loss
ot inends and character was more than
llC COUld bear. AVhon nil ennmivl lnot
the ubiquitous reporter appeared on the
sccno and he gave him somo clues to tho
lady's history. They followed the
langicu thread from year to year, from
State to State, and across tbn nwn in
Europe, from there to the penal colony
in Van Dieman's Land, and back again
10 can tranclsco, and finally to New
York, where tills innocent virgin was
assaulted. And It was discovered that
this poor, young, unsophisticated crea-
ture had lived with seven different men

that she was the mother of four Ille-
gitimate children, and young ns she
was, had passed seven years of her time
in prison for theft and blackmail, and
the poor Injured creature, who had en-
listed tho sympathies of tho entire com-
munity, and had engaged herself as an
innocent young maiden to bo married to
an excellent aud worthy young man.
was safely landed in States prison for
four years.

A case In many respect similar oc-
curred this week where a female adven-
turer tried to blackmail a lawyer; a re-
porter again came to the front and thesyren took to flight, thus saving herselfa long term of imprisonment nnd theawyer a number of ducats. Tho untir
ing energy of the reporter was never
better illustrated than in tho case of
Miss Bedlcnt, who committed suicide at
the Grand Central Hotel; not a thing
was known about her; she had taken
pains to destroy every clue; all the let-
ters were cut from her underclothes
there was absolutely nothing to found a
theory upon, and yet, Inside of thirty-si- x

hours the reporters had located her
in a utuo town In the interior of the
oiaie; ami in forty-eig- ht hours had setup for publication
dent of her life from tho hour of her
uirin. Another remarkable case of

enterprise is tho discovery of
Maxwell tho murderer of Prcllcr. He
kills his man. nacks him
gets safely off to the antipodes; but the
avenging Nemesis, the press, is on his
"""i " long Dcioro ne gets ashore on
the other side of the world, tho history

mint; nils preceueu nun; nnd in
duo time he will doubtless be brought
back and made to suffer the penalty of
his assassination.

What strango fatality is it that brings
nbout a succession of like crimes nnd
like accidents? Since the death of Prof.
Odium there have been three attempts
to leap from the Brooklyn Bridge. Since
the suicide of Miss Bedicnt last Satur-
day, three other young women have shot
themselves; nnd since tho fall of Bud-den-

k's houses we have had two other
terrible disasters of the samo kind, one
In Brooklyn and tho other In Jersey
Idty; as Shakcsncre savs: "Thorn i
something more than natural In it, If
philosophy could find It out."

We do not often look for theatrical
sensations In summer, and yet we havea most pronounced onn Intlm nrnin.H.n
of Nprdeck by Frank Mayo at tho Union
Square. The piece is a good one nnd
has in It all the elements of great andpermanent success. One peculiarity of
it Is that though affording an Infinite
variety of character and the most ad-
verse passions, there is not n line or let-
ter in it to which a Mayflower Puritan
could object. It Is remarkable in its
construction In another respect: It Is not
written to display the abilities of one
man or one woman. Mr. Af.ivn ntir,a
the leading part and plays It nobly, hut.

ociunKis in ine piece quiteas good as Mr. Mayo's If tho actors who
play them had Mr. Mayo's ability. The
production of Nordcckwas especially In-
teresting, as It brings to the front ayoung lady who is destined to be the
rival of Mary Anderson. For this rare
creature wo have been looking In vain
for several years and It appears we have
found her at last. She is but little over
sixteen years of age, and her name Is
Kaytherlne Kidder. When Mary An-
derson first appeared In New York she
wasinucn older than Miss Kidder and
in oeauty and tlnlsh and thorough natur
alness, miss Anderson's early efforts
were not tobecompared to tho perform-
ance of thls young girl. The story of
the piece Is simple and well tnl,ltim
scene being laid In' Russian Poland. A
woman of noble fanillv In lm
circumstances marries' a G'eniian olllcer
joriiie purpose of replenishing the faml
iv excnequer, and having succeeded In
this sho makesithe life of her husband
miserable till heUIes, leaving a son to
..Hum auo mites a uisuko from nis birth,and at his fatherVdeath she casts him
off and leaves him to be reared by his
uncle, his father's brother., .The brother
wrings mo ooy up ana to man-
hood, perfectly ungovernable, and wild
as one of the steeds that roam thesteppes unfettered. In tho meantimethe countess, his mother, has. married
again and a second son li'forrj on whom
she lavishes all her affection, q the ex-
clusion of her first-bor-

son becomes of age he appears at his
castle to claim his estates. whIMi in
J ears uau oeen under ins mothers.sole

;

BJssion,i)ears down all ot
and assumes control. Then 11

l"ots "'o assassination of her

position
io mother

eldest eon,
fnr tlm 1.,1. aH 1. .i 1

as thev ar u TS 3l
remain, ilm Hi.iM.i..r.l'.uL'"? "K'ncr oi ineir niuiiier a

ucr, un pioi laus and the younger
... ii.u 1, villi. ui lils own

treachery, being killed by tho assassins
who wcro employed to kill his brother,
The pleco ends In- - the rtfnonf Atim of tbn
unnatural mother and tho restoration of
his cstato to the lawful heir. Tho wholo
drift of tho piece Is wholesome, manly
niiu Humaniy.- u is rcaiisuc and truth
ftll nnd a Welcome addition in tlin hIjiitp
after the Regenerate drama of the' last
twenty yca'rs tho of
which seemed to be a .heartless roue, a
woman of 'questionable repute, niiold
fool of b .father', a dissolute brother an'd
a few n'hinlcs, maid and "female, to fill
up. Mr. Mavo deserves credit fnrplvlni?
us ft. piece to which we "can take our
wives and daughters without Introduc-
ing them to veiled vice in glided bag- -
U1US.

. Tho week's work of our police has
been a good one, nnt It gives mo great
pleasure 10 rccoratneucparturo of Htm
cry Joo tho bunco Irian to Stntis Prison
for years this notorious rascal 1ms defied
tho police, and carried on Ills swindling
games. . This Is tho Individual who cap- -
vureu .uscar iiiuc, unancs 1' ranees
Adams and numbers of other celebrated
men. Ho flew for tho highest gamcand
generally got them. His attempt to rob
nn English, gentleman brought him to
grief, nnd for four years nt least the city
will bo rid of lihn. Tlio n

and Imprisonment of this villain
will have a dampening effect on tho
bunco business here and I expect to hear
no moro of It forsome time to come. It
has been a bad week for the confidence- -

operators.. Lllon-Pcck- , who swindled
Babbitt out of 12,000, and whose rob-
beries altogether havo amounted to near-
ly $200,000, was convicted' of forgery
aim mu cuances are mai ino nest part
of her future life will bo passed Inside
prison-wan- s, juiero nave been many
women who practiced her calling, but
no one of tho present generation ever
approached her. She beat the sharpest
detectives and foiled tho shrewdest law-
yers. She went nmong the most expert
ui uio uriimiiui classes and got. the best
of them all. As nn adroit swindler It Is
doubtful If her equal is alive In the globe

but her conviction this week
promises a long Imprisonment, andior
ine nine closes one oi tlio most remark'
able criminal lives of tho century.

FROM WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

WashiXqtox, D. C., May 28, '83.
More than a year ago Congress auth-

orized the creation of a Special Com-
mission to examine Into our trade' rela
tion with Central and South America
and to suggest means or methods by

un-- it may ua cxicnueu and enlarged,
The chosen commissioners started nn r
luxurious.picnic across tho continent In
a special palaco car, and thence wcro
wneeicu conitortably down to New Or
leans to study the Exposition. Next
they Invaded Mexico. By degrees the
lotos-eatin- g Indolence palled upon them,
until now the Commission, as It pursues
Its quest In Chili and Peru, consists of
--ur. iiiaicncr anu his secretary. Per
haps it is better thus. Thatcher may
Luiiceiuruiuuimseii anu come oacK load-
ed with valuable as well as cnstlv In.
formation, and the other commissioners
may cam their salaries in the sweat of
the effort required to sicn his report.
frito though the observations may be,
it Is impossible to refrain from
Ing just once more that this Is a great
country.

Tho President is supported by the
wnoie cabinet In his opinion that the
New Orleans Exposition will have to
close on the 31st Inst., there being no
icym uumumy ior noming it over
longer period. But a strong effort will
be mado to keep the Government exhib-
it in tho building and get another ap-
propriation. It is argued that if the
.exposition can uo opened in tho fall i
much creator attendance can be. rensnn.
ably looked for, and the wholo South Is
supposed to bo in favor of giving' it
greater permanence. Tho absence' of
Major uurKo, however, will bo apt.'to
niuwn uiu uuuum out oi ine enterprise,
Ho Is expected hern shnrtlv. lmt 1il c
forts wilt probably bo directed chiefly to
getting some assurance that he will bo
reimbursed for his outlay In behalf of
me imposition's creditors. There is t
disposition on the part of tho Adminls,
tratlon, however, to help the enterprise
aa iui- un ine ,aw allows.

The failure of the Hnrpan of Tvnfrrnv
ing and Printing to secure the contract
for prlntlnc postace stamps for tho l'ot.
office Department will result In a further
reduction In the force employed. The
torce was recently reduced one-thir- d by
Chief Burrlll in conscnuence nf tlm ills.
continuance of the printing of one and
two dollar notes. It was said that the
work on these notes would bo resumed
after a short Interval, but the indications
now aro that there will bo no more or-
ders for notes of these denominations
for some time to come. The formal
transfer of the office of the Chief of the
iiureau irom captain Burrlll to 3lr.
uraves win laKO place on tho 1st prox-
1I11U

The State Department has received
report from Mr. Osborn, minister to
urazii, in reganl to the arrest and im
prisonment of ueckford JIackcy, U. S
Consul at Itlo Grande de Seul, the son
of Mr. T. J. Mackcy, of this city. Con-
sul Mackey has also written an account
oi nis imprisonment to friends in this
city. Mr. Mackey says ho had been as-
sailed in a newspaper there by a man
named Amorim, In a most insulting
manner. On April 14 he was confronted
oy Amorim with an uplifted stick.
Mackey struck Amorim. who then drow
a pistol, but before ho could lire Mackey
aiiuc 111111

, summing niiu slightly.Jlackiy then surrendered himself to the
police. Subsequently Amorim, at the
head of a band of ruffians, attempted to
captnro Mackey from tho police, but
--MacKey was defended by tho German
Consul and n number of citizens. His
action is justified by all the foreign con-
suls there, and many leading citizens
havo tendered him aid. His trial will
take place next week.

Prof, Taylor, of the Department of
.agriculture, nas uiscovercit that tho
crystals of puro butter when fresh have
a globular or ellipsoidal form, aud that
witii a certain aujusiment of tho polar-
izer each globo or eclipse discloses a well
defined St. Andrew's cross, which re-
volves as the polarizer Is turned. Tho
crystals of Inittcrlnc, oleomargarine and
of beef or swine fats are form.
They do not revolve with tho polarizer
iiur uo tney snow ine St. Andrew's
cross, the crystals of butter which Is
not fresh or of Inferior aualltv present a
rosette form, generally four-lobe- And
revolve with the turning of the polar.
uer.

An Old Man Murdered.
A crime of unparalleled brutality

nas xuursuuyoi last weelC)
In Browntown, a suburb of Plttstqii.
juicnaei uiiroy, an old man or some
property, has lived there. Several v'enrs
ago he married a .second wile, and his
children by-hi- first wife deserted him,'
Tits SPMIul.... .. nAtttinu- - "Tn.".,...- ..w v ..b.MV.., I, J
Flanagan, lived with them. Gflrqy'and
his young the nephew
taking the wlfes part.- Thursday, of
mat net me uiu man was louuu rym:
In the house, weltering in blood, Cwlt
his head shockingly lacerated.. Thc-- i
lunmurc-wa- disordered, .th walls and
floor were smeared and sbatfered with
blood, and there were other evidences.
61 a violent struggle. In one comer.
was a poKer covered with blood and
hair, and near It a heavy stone also
smeared with blood. The old man. was
allVe, but senseless, and thus he died
Friday. Mrs. Gilroy was found' In a
neignoors nouse. sne said she was
ausent iroin home all night. FlftnAiran
CQliTd not hA'fnnml hiif" ft ln.H.l of

tjio house. Detectives are on his track
and he has been traced as' far .as Duii- - or

morc, Lackawanna county. Mrs. Gilroy
has been arrested. She refuses to talk.

Two Wrecks on the L. V. R. K.
While the Lehlch Yallev nassenror

train, due here at ";17 was running be- -

control then ensues a wild and stormy Fthat about the time the crime must havescene; but ) oldemartho son, with hCad-Tbe- committed he was seen going from

m.Hini- -

5 IMS

tween Pcnn navtsn and Mauch Chunk
Monday morning, tho rear driving
wheels of the engine mounted the rails
and nftcrward fell on the roadbed. Tho
engine was subsequently thrown diag-
onally across the west-boun- d track, the
tender overturned on an tip track, and
tho baggage and chair cars run against
ft high embankment. Tho engine wvas
considerably damaged, the tank badly
wrccKcu; nnd one truck of each car
broken, the only person hurt was
Charles Terry, baggage master, whoso
Injuries nro slight. The passencors
were transferred ton train on tho Le
high and busquehanna road and brought
to Mauch Chunk, and tho wrecked train
was abandoned. The nasscntrcr train
that leaves hero at 7:51 was caught bc--
iiinn mo wrecK anu detained over two
hours. This train, after bcIiiK released.
ran Into an empty engine thrco miles
west of tho wreck and caused another
blockade. Both engines wcro damaged
and baggage car broken. One of tho
engines Is the samo that was thrown
Into Stony Creek by tc misplaced switch
somo tlmo ago. Among the passengers
on tho down train was our friend Daniel
Graver, who till within a few moments
before tho accident had been sitting In
tho baggage car talking with Mr. Terry,
and by thus leaving tho car missed a
possible Injury.

Financial Statement of
Tie LeUsUim School Disirict

For Year Mm June 1st, 1885,

RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES.

Eira Nenliard, Collector t 6.31V 7.1

oibic appropriation 017 14
New Loans l.ceooiTuition from outilde pupils 12 00
Hall rent 20 oo

Total receipts $ 6,893 87

EXPENDITURES.
' Cnrlinn Advocate," nd'rjtstcmcntt 18 00
Auditor's Auditing Aeo'ts 4 60
W. T Semmel, repairs on putni si
John Acker, repahs on pump 100
II. w. airrti. new pavement Si OS

J. L. (label, coal anil ..etlverlnif ., 208 13
u. s. hock, dooks lor Indigent chil-

dren 6 (0
KeyMone Furniture Co., Doskiand

Frctxlit 165 17
Thos. Kctncrer. Altent. tniuranco

nsseffement IB 42
A. W. Horn, changing flesks 6 00
.lnlin Miller, changlnKdeika, b on
W. (1. Miller, dunning desks 25
Frank Mertz, palntlnir tin work ... 4 60
Welaiport Planlnr Mill for lumber. 1 09
huntz urot., aklns for blackboard

eraors 3 ro
K. II. cutler it Co.. chart & ejprets. 8 4
Val. Sclmarti. repairing chairs..,, X 76
K. P, Lenlr, for kindllnic wood 3 00
Tlioa. 3. Heck, for itatlonery (old

account) 0 35
J. It. Uahel. paint and oil 23 4t
E. W. Olausi, ttovo and clcanlnir

heater 46 96
w, m Harsher, retaining lee 10 on
M.llellman&ro., coal &dcllrcr'ir. 23 20
i: 11 Snyder, mdac as per Mil 34 C4

Incidental expenses (aOldnrlt, post.
aire, lie) , 90

Lewis Walk, janitor 10' 16
Teachers' Salaries 2,050 75
Eira Newlinrd, Collector's fees.... 267 48
K. II. Snyder, Treasurer 60 00
R. F. llollord. Secretary 75 oo
Debts paid 2,345 ot
Interest paid 1,024 00

t 6.624 10

RECAPITULATION OF STATEMENT.

Total receipts t (5.8ns 87
Total expenditures 0,624 10

Rat. In Treasurr 274 77
Total indebtedness June 6th, 1881..).'6,912 09
rum uniiHKiuDuarcum,Juoe 6. 1884 ) 1.082 09
Unsli in Treasury at date. 274 77

Total delta paid k cash In Troas. 1903 86

Total am't ofdebt June 1, 23

Uy order of the Hoard,

R. F. IIOFFORD, Sec'y.
June 0, 1885-W-

Treasurer's Statement
-- OF THE- -

LsMgli Boro. School District,

EHDIHO JUNE 1, 1SS5.

L It. SNYDER, Treasurer, Dr.
To State Appropriation....?. t 617 14

- r.trn iiownaru, lax uonector.. 5,349 73
New Lonn, 1,000 00
nun item, uuu luuign .... 1400

$ eS93 87
CR.

Paid out for Teachers Salaries.
Bal. overpaid year 1884 $ 1! 6 07
tl. A. Hitter. 4S0 00
Haltte L. Koons Sao 00
A. J. HiUllet.... 290 00
AbkI R- - Hauk, 240 ID
Myra Good .200 00
Ella K. O rarer. 200 00
tmma J. Itcbcr. 200 00
Little Ash 143 76

I 2.059 76

Bond and Interest Paid.

John Peters, Interest $ 36 09
Adam Snider, bond fc tnt. 1,069 00
(Jatharlno ltarter, Int.... 116 00
P.J Kl'tler, Interest.... I1610
Thomas Hants, Interest.. 26 00
A. ltartholonieR,lnteresl, 23 00
(Jharles Seller!, Intorest 100 00

n

Sarah Selfert, interest. .. 20 00
iienry iwoiD, ixna & int... J 64 00
James AleUlntv. interest 22000
Jas. Medlnty.bond & Int. 1,060 00
James Smith, Interest.... 100 00
Uhas. Mendson, Interest,. 40 00
M. J, Ulauts, deo'd, Int.,. 60 00

t 3,171 00

New Furniture.
Keystone School Farnl.

lure uo 9 1&0 00
E. 11. Snyder, Treasurer,

snelllmr chart i ts
R. V. Ilotford. Secretary,

freight on furniture 6 47 id

t 103 W

Insurance and Sundry Expenses.

Thos. Kemerer, Ar'1, In.
surance assessment.... 1! itE. It. Snyder. Treasurer,
aud tlna; aceounts 1884.. 4 DO

E. II. Snyder, mdse. as
per bill

iV. M. Kapsher, retaining
lees to June 1. list 10 00

Thoi. 8. lleck, stationery. 8 35
Carbon Advocate," nd.
'Terllilnir statement for
Tcarof 1SS1 18 00

V, S. Rock, books for In.
dlxent children t IS

It. K HoHaril.tostae.Jie. n
R. F, llofford, salary as

necreiary mjuni 1, si. 76 00
Esrn Newhard, ootninls.

slen for collecting lax.. 297 48 on
E. It. Snydsr. salary as

Treasurer to Jnne 1. 'SI. at
II. W, Mem, a.uglng In

full
E. W. (Jlausi, repairing

healers 41 V)
. L. (label, nlll mdse.... 23 41

Val. Sehwarts, repairing
ehalrs 76

Frank Merti, pointing tin
. work 4 tl of

W. (, Miller, repairing
desks 2)

John. Miller, repairing
desks t 00

Wclssport 'Planing Mill by
for lumber . 1 CD

John ' Acker, repairing
pump 1 0t

IV. J. Sentinel, repairing
atove and Dumn tiE, II. Snyder, Treasurer,
wniu mr iiuur uj i, it.Uoraand Kunti ilroi. S CO

- CI) 32

Janitor and Fuel. at
15

. 1 Lent!, klndlln
Wood. 3 09

M. liellman, eoal 21 39
j; U Uabtl, coat 1111 8U

Lewis Walk, janitor. 102 5J

$ .341 SI 10Balance In hands of R. II. ISnyder, Treasurer 1 7 IT

S, SOS St j

We, tile undersigned duly elected Auditors ou
the lioroUirh of LehU blon fa., do eerflrr

that we hare examined Ibe accounts ol t.
II. Snyder, Treasurer of lehlgliton Uorouith
Pohool District and find It eerreot to the best

our Knoifieugoauii netier. by
Ualaaee In hands of K. II. Snyder. Treas

nrer, J7UT. May
W. P. LONO, I
11, J. HKUTNEY, (.Auditors.
M. U. TitEXLElt, j

Inljbton, Pa., June 1, lilt.
une v tti

Poho-Poc- o Hotel.
The Poho-l'oc- o Hotel Is situated mid-

way between Wclssport and Stemlcrs-vlll- e,

and Is particularly adapted to tho
convenience of folks desiring to spend a
season In tho country. The hotel build-
ing has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished s,

a large parlor and ball-roo- m and a
bar at which tho best of wines,

liquors nnd cigars am retailed. Near
the house Is a largo dam suitable for
boating purposes, boats bcliig at tho
disposal of the guests; a first-cla- livery
stable Is connected with the hotel, and
this with tho numerous other facilities
classes it amongst tho most desirable
summer resorts anywhere In the Valley.
The landlord, Mr. Daniel Krcsgp, Is con-
stantly making Improvements for tho
benefit of guests. Those desiring to pass
tho hot summer months in the country
would do well to patronize Mr. Kresge.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Inform-
ation for .Everybody, In every county In
the United States and Canada. Knlarg-c- d

by the publisher to 048 pages. It con-
tains over 2000 household recipes, and is
suited to all claws nnd conditions of
society. A wonderful book and house-
hold necessity. It sells at sight. Great-
est Inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mall,
postpaid for $2.00. Exclusive territory
given. Agents more than double their
money. Address, Dr. Chase's Steam
Printing house, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

A letter from Nice reports "the fif-
tieth Monto Carlo suicide of the present
season." The victim, whose nationality
Is unknown, Is described as having lost
300,000 francs at tho gaming tables.

STOCK MARKETS,
rteporlcd up to 12 o'clock, by Do Haven 1c

Townsend.Bankors.Nn. 33 S Tlurd Street,
1 niiaric ipinn. oiocks nought nud sold
cither for ca3h or on marain.

Tliiladcljhia, Juno 3, 188J.
bid nsked

IT 83's, Ext in:ij
U S Currency G's 127
U 5 4J, new 112 U23
USi'i 1225 122J
Pennsylvania R U 43J 48J
Philadelphia A-- Reading It It 0 118

LcIiIrIi Vallev U R 67 S7J
Lehigh Coal A-- Navigation Co 4113 41
Uuir. N. Y. J; Phila. B R Co 1 J I)
Now Jersey Central 3(!J 37
Northern Pacific Com 15J 111

" " PrePd 373 37J
Oregon Transcontlnentiil l.'ij 14
Union I'acifio 54 54J
Western Union 5!)J oil
West Shore 1st 32J ,",2J
Lmisvillo & Nashville 32J ,12S
Silver, (Trades) 84 81!

New Advertisements.

sUKKIFi'S SAXK.

lly virtue ofa writ nf Pen. Ex., No. 12,
Juno term, to me directed, Iivill expose to
public sale, ul the Conn House, in Hie
Borough ol Mauch Chunk, Curbou County,
Pa., ou

MONDAY, JUKE 8th, 1885,
at 1 o'clock p. tn., the billowing described
proKrtv, namely:

All Unit certain lot or parcel ol land silu
uto lying and being on tho east sido of 8u
ootid street, in the town ol East While
Iluven, Township of Kidder, Countv of
Carbon and btalo ot Pennsylvania, and
numbered in the plan or plot of said town
No. 15 and bounded and described as fol
lows, t wits l!ej;i hi g at a corner com
mon In lot Nn. 14 and the lot hereby con,
veved and situated on Ine East side of So
ivind street as alorenaid, thence by n lot No
14 south 2J decrees, oast 200 feet to n cor,
iter common to land li t No. 14, nnd the 1"!

hereby conveyed, thenre south 7J degrees,
west 50 feet In a corner iiimmnn to lot No.
16 and tho lot hereby mnveved, thence bv
said lot No. IG north 82 degrees, west 200
feet lo u corner sitiiulrd on the south side
ol Second street nnd common to lot No. 10
and the lot hereby conveyed, thence along
the east fnlonf said Second street, north 71
iiegrees,east50 Icetlotho place nf beginning
anil containing altogether 10,000 square
feet of land be the same moro or less. The
Improvements thereon consist of a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
10x28 leet with u two story kitchen 14x18
led

Seized and taken into execution as the
property id Ldwurd Ililei unit Alice Ilile.anil
in lie nun uy v. w. biiji iz, Biieiuki--.

Sheriff's Offick, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
May 23, ISS5

E. It. Sikwebj, PlaintifPs Attorney.

IIERIFF'S SALE.s
By virtue nf a writ ot Alias Fieri Fucia.i,

tin. ID, Juno lemi. logs, tu me directed, I
will rxmse tu puhliu sale, at the Court
House, in lh Borough of Muuch Chunk,
uerunii i.ouniy, ru, nn

MONDAY, JUNE Sth.l8S5,
at 1 o'clock p tn , the lot lowing described
proiieriy, namely:

All that certuin tract or piece of land
situate in Towamensing township. Carbon
County, renna., bounded and described
follows, lo wit: Beginning at n stone thence
by other land of said Adam Anders south
34 degrees, east 71 perches In n post; then
ny the same souin 34 degrees, west 22 8 II)
perches In a l: thence by land "f William
Anders snuth 211 decrees, oust 1(1 perchea In

imsi: thence iy the same mirlli 521
degrees, east SS erches to a putt; thence by
land nl L. Thomas north l'J degrees, wekt
4U iierrnes to a post; thence by land ufsaiit
Ooest Gierinj south 81 degrees, we 8(1

peri lies to placn of beginning, containing
31 acres mid 89 rerches. Also, all that
vertain lot or picco 01 ground situate In
Towamensing township, as lollows: Begin,
ningnta stone thenco by lund late ot Conrad
Hater south 2'J degrees, east S5 perches to a
stone; thence by land of Adam Anders
north 34 degrees, cast 22 8 10 torches to a
atone; thence by same north Hi decrees,
west 71 perches tn a stone, thence by land

Henry Anders snuth 74) decrees west
IS perches to Ilia place of beginning, con
taming 8 acres 116 ierches strict measure.
The improvements thereon cnns:st id a

1 STOltY FRAME HOUSE,
15 X 24 feet, frame barn, 2(1 x 35 tret.

Seized and taken into execution as tie
protierty ol John A uderi, aud be sild
by C. W. LEN'iZSHMurr.

SiiKRirr'a Office, MhucIi Chunk, i'u.
MOV Z3. I&S5

E. R. Si kw krs, Plaintiffs Attorney.

IIDKIIF'S SALE.s
By Tlrtuonfu writ of Fl Fa. No 5. June

term, 1885, to me directed, I will exmse in
public a.i lo, at the Court House, in Uiu Bor
ough of Mauch Chunk, Carbon Couuly, Vn.,

MONDAY. JUNE Mb. 1885.
1 ii'rlnck, P. M. the following described

properly namely:
aii mat mi or piece nl land situ

ated in Lower Tnwamrnsing township,
Uouniy nl tor Onn and atale of l'ennsyl
vanta, uouuded and described as lullows:
UeeinniiiK at h line atone, Ihenra by land

Michael Newliart, north 711 degrees,
west 15 lurches to a line stone: thence bv
laud iifMirharl Newhnrt.nnrth 12, decrees,
east, 11 0 10 perches a line stone; thenco

the sume snuth. 07 decrees, east 14 Z 10
perches In a corner! thence south 5 decrees.
west 7 .'It' perches to tbe place ul begin
rung, containing 133 perches.

AL.su,
All that certain tract or piece ol land sit

uated in liower Towemensinz township,
County or Carbon and Stale of Pennsyl.
varjia, bounded aud descilbed as follows to

Hi Ueginnlne at a atone, thenco by land
Charles Kloti. Jr., north 83) drgreee.eist
3 10 ierchcs 10 a stone In a public road

leading from Lelitjh Gap towards Albright'!
forge; thence in and along sold road north

decrees, east 38 nrrches to a stone In said
mad; thence by laud now or late nl Daniel
Serfaes, south 1 degrees, west 1C percher

a atone, inence oy ine tame inuin ou no
grers, west 64 perches to tbe place of be-- '
ginning, containing 5 acres and 50 perchfi,
strict measure. The Improvements there

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE.
20x25 Iret, and a frame barn, 16x20.

Seized and taken into Execution as the
pniierly of Char'es SUtien, and tn lie sold

C W. LENTZ, Smttirr.
Surairr's Orrtci, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,

23, 1885.
r'aiTXAN ,.-- Kuru, Plaintlffi Attorneys,

nrSOI.lNTON nrthTNKY.IashlonatlouD Hoot and Suoit Makkh, liank St.Lehighton, Ail work warraulsd.

WE ARE NOW READY!
-- :o:-

Having noiv received our SPUING andSUMMER STOCK of the latest Detint in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings.
we are prepared lo fill your orders for suits or parts of suits made
up In the most fash lonallo styles, by the best workmen, at Ik
remarkable low price of

$10. per Suit
We aho Invito special attention to our Immense stook of

Fasbionablo Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Stoes and Gaiters
lor Old k Young, Rich k Poor at ROCK BOTTOM PJtlCKft
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Our stock in this department list never been so couplet (
It Is at present. It comprises all the newest novelties and d.signs. We have everything that is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
If you desire anyihlng In this line you sin And It here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
J-a,-

?k
Street' Lehighton, Penn'a.

Spring & Summ(

FOR

Opening.

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON !
Having secured ih services (if a FASHIONABLE HEW YORK MILtlNER Inm prepared tn MAKE UPatlho shnr!et notice II ATS OR D0NNET3 in the MOST

STYLISH MANNER at the LOWEST PRICES in th'a Valltv.
MISS BELLE NUSBAUM, Lehightbn, Pa.April 18, !SS5-i- n3.

WILLIAM
Respectfully announces to his i'riends and the people pen- -

S.r.1,,.l'.0,u'e,'?n."'t nni1 11,0 surrounding country that he has REMOVED tils IIRU3SlOltlifrom White Street, Into the Building lately occupied by HERNAKD VOOT. e
the corner of White and Bridge 8troots. aud Invites a call. lie is prepared to furnish

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES. TOILET & FANCY
Goods, Choice Wines and Liquors, fur Medicinal rurposvs, Fine Brandi

or Tobacco nnd Cigars,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c,

at 1.0 WIST l'RIOKS. I'HfcSORIPTlONS carefully compounded. Day er Night.I'atronago solicited and satlslactlon xuaranteed In Price and Uuallty of Goods Sold.
W. F. BIERY, Comer While anl

April Hi 1885-"- iy

of
a

-- AKD A

arc
us a wc

18, 1885 in3

!

ly

Miss Belle
an Immense New Stock of Milll-ner- v

comprising

THE- -

F.

Bridge Streets, Pa.

-

SPECIALTY OP--

at
are to please. .

&
annunce ta the people and vicin-

ity that they have opened New Store in the
by Sweeny & Son, Bank Street, and

have an new stock

MAKE

B

O which they have a LARGE AND
STOCK ON HAND and
PRICES. Give call,

&
1st Door

April

lONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR

1. H83

er

Mm
Hats, Bonnets,

Ribbons, Flowers,
&c,

VJL X- -

BIERYy

Weissport,

New

oots & Shoes,

SELLING VERY LOW
determined

above Iron, Lehighton.

EHUKAM SON
Respectfully Lehighton

Building
formerly occupied

immense

BUSS and D1Y GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

fable and Pocket Cutlery

nBfS; CODS,

FASHIONABLE"

MISIIBfiJJI SOM,
Bank Street,

ARSON
R1 I.

V-1- " FOR ! JU

informs many friends customers that he
removed his BOOT AND SHOE

LEWIS WEISS,
Aftll

M,riRY1S,ZEFoVhU"bU

Goods

Notions,

Goods.

of

ADVOOATfl
SUBSCRIBE

IT

iMOVAL Spring Styles!
LJiVVJLS WEISS

respectfully his and
has STOIB

into the NEW BUILDINO. nearlf
opposite his Old Stand, and that ha
Is now recelrlng and opening op fer
their laspectton a yery large aa
fashionable line ot a

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c.,

suitable fer

SPRING and SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

nd InTltei you to call and eianlae
Oooda and learn prices before pe-
rsuing elsewhere. SATISFAC-
TION In all eases fully guarantee!.
Remember, T1IK NEW STORE op.
poslte the rcot er

IRON STKKET,

BANK Stmt. LEHIGHTON.


